Daniel Lewis Monson
October 20, 1969 - March 20, 2018

Daniel Lewis Monson, 48, of Mason City passed away at his home on Tuesday, March 20,
2018.
A service in his honor will be held at a later date.
Daniel Lewis Monson was born on October 20, 1969 to Roger and Cheryl (Barnett)
Monson in Albert Lea, MN. He grew up in Lake Mills, attending and graduating from Lake
Mills High School. He continued his education at Des Moines Area Community College
obtaining a degree in the Tool and Die Program. For many years he worked at Kraft. Dan
served his country honorably in the Army, National Guard, and the Navy until his
Honorable Discharge.
Dan enjoyed bowling, playing pool, ping pong, having bonfires, but mostly Dan loved the
time he was able to spend with his family. His nieces and nephews meant the world to
him, he looked forward to holidays together and family gatherings. Dan was a dedicated
Boy Scout and was one badge away from becoming an Eagle Scout.
Left to cherish his memory are his parents, Cheryl Monson of Mason City, and Roger
Monson of Lake Mills; his sister, Lori Monson of Lake Mills; nieces and nephews, Ryan,
Zac, and Brandy; great-nieces and nephews, Faith, Paityn, Nevaeh, Isaiah, Nathanial, and
Bianca; a good friend of the family Eva Trebil; as well as numerous aunts, uncles, cousins,
and extended family members.
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Comments

“

I am so sad to hear this. Dan was a great friend. My earliest memories of Dan was in
5th grade when he suggested, being we had the same first name, that I go by Dan
and he could go by "Danny." I remember trips to the roller skating rink in Mason City,
when we were in Junior High. As we continued on is school and into our twenties we
spent many hours playing ping pong, basketball, hanging out and driving around
having great conversations about life and faith. I lost touch with Dan over the last 15
years and wish I had done more to reconnect with him. So sorry that he is gone. My
heart and prayers goes out to you Roger, Cheryl, Lori and the rest of Dan's loved
ones.

Dan Skogen - March 30, 2018 at 07:32 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers to Dan's family and friends at this time of loss. Dan has
been a part of my family since I was very young. My brother and him grew up
together and were good friends for many decades. I am very sad to see him go so
early in his life. I will cherish the memories of him and the impact he had on my life.
Rest in Peace Dan.

Janine Behr Schrieber - March 26, 2018 at 11:40 AM

“

He was a great guy! Loved to dance! I am happy I got to know him! So sorry, so
young! My prayers are with your family!

Connie - March 25, 2018 at 08:09 PM

